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western red,
of oau, No. 2. 36 lbs. white feed. il
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Toilny'si ear receipt Wheat.
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th- As(.. i.tt.-.- t'l.-ss-

AiIvuts r'reiv'l at K iu's U.iy
tv.(-- tl.iy fnnii I. nam Holm
;. tlc.l that ho li.nl li.'t-- out of

tniuh with his huxi chip, the llli-hy- .

i'.m' tin- )iasl five .lays, ntusi of
uliii h lit spent at .Mnsel hay wli re
iii' tititl Leen I'nivt'il lo u hy I't.i;
an.i hnar;e nf gasoline. iMirint:
tin- - lime lie siiv linne of Mic new

CROP BENEFITTEDSail IIMH'l-filt.- .

SAN KltANVIKfO, June 12

trft Dutlerf.u. f. o. h.. San Fran-
cisco. 4 7 - c.

Norway technically knocked out
Tony steenan of Hitffalo (2i. John-
ny Mason of Kansas City outpoint-
ed Haakon Hanson of Norway 10i.

HOSTON- .- Jimmy Maloney of
Iloston won from Jack llemave of
Hullanil HOi.

JKHSKV CITY. X. J. Johnny
Haystack of lllnnhainiHun, X. Y..
ilefeated I abo McCorgnry of

foul.
MI1.WAIKKK. Joio Sunsor of

Milwaukee defeated Santiago
of I'anamu (101. Joe Azzar- -

YANKEES STRIKE

A SECOND SLUMP, i

ATHLETICS VSN

The rain tb.it r'l Sunday tv---

niiinj; uirii;ihleus highlyvail
OSI.O. .lime

tin- lIoHiif iivi'i
Itout'firiftl it) ih
;i ;otsinl to
irrimiiion. m-- i

t:itlh ranKt's. ami
orehar.ls without

'iiiint to I.eon l.
-- Meai:es
said thatf ri m Spitlierueu today

tin- crew of the Italia haWall Street Report lost II

rrv
'v. ' I

34
-- '''Ml part of the provisions
the air.-hi- p for use in an
."IICV. Wh.-l- rli aster uV'TIi)
' dilion. Much of ihe
e.!iii.meni at-- o wa-- . lost,

hi i "iniim down on the j. e

;ihoard

Ihe
other

of the

Illy the late,! IT
The New Vurk Yanliei have

ella of Milwaukee won a technical NKW YORK. June 12 iPi Tumi
knockout over Pedro Aiuudor of wiles un ihe New Vuik slink ex- -

I'anania iSl. chantte crossed the a. l.nou share
CINCINNATI. Johnny riatto of mark for the first time in history

Cleveland defeated Jimmy llackley today, wiih the ticker one hour
of l.os AnKeles ( 101. and .14 minutes late in reenrditm

I.AXCASTKll, Pa. Hosey Stny the final nuotation.
of l.antaster knocked out Al Cor- - Prices of .standard Industrials
hett of Cleveland 2 1. Tony Uoss tiNd rails were carried down one

Harris, ami tl ul not tlo Die ilamae
first repni'ici) to Braiii, hi thf ipm-h-

of ml. K. I.. TuV'lU.
"Snine uf t h o rain was healen

down hy tin- rain." saht t ol"n.
TouVflt. "im not as inmh as
penile say. What is ilown i'.iii
easily he picked up with ti .

Some of iny itarley was
hut ihe mosl of it still iiav-th-

heads. The hay that was ilmvn
will not ho damaged nuieh. Hesi.h s

the rain helped the sei'otul flop ul

lie. t lie atiin and .liLim of

ol llaltlmnrc defeat ed Frankle An- - dollar to a share while special

the airship wet. Miiash.-.l- It was
report, d that the eimine.r of ihe:
e.editt..n had heen killed in

Inn this could not he eon-fi- t

no d ami U was staled lieu, ral
iiiherio N'ohile had said nothing

at.oul it.

st'Inio of South America IS). ties broke till to nearly S30 in. the,
most drnstic decline since Ihe dra- -

alfalfa, whieh is imw on tno way
math- - vn In priees in March.' shorty .Mrris uf the fluid lhll

9 2 ts. district reports that his harley .t.

si i n.-- iheir se.Dil.l "slump" l

the Knsnn. They've htst hvu hall
..iii s tu a their defeats haw

at lav. real-lie- duiihle figures ami
Iheir wun anil Insl penenlane ha'
Ml..x Iieltivv .N"0.

iiliuy enetmh it wart nunc utlier
than the lnwly I'hieaKO White Snx
wlm iiaili.d up friitn the Atnerl-ia- u

liat;iie eellar tu smite Ir.c
Yanks fur their lentil setback
yst.'tday, l.

Successive home runH ly Al
Siinm.'iis and Kuxx in the eighth
entililed the Athletics lu dnwn i,

4 to 2. and cut Iho Ytutks'
lead in a mere nine and one-ha-

panics.
The St. I.ottis Urowns cnnsuli- -

Major League Leaders'4 flattened, and that it will te hard
to harvest on account of "swirl-
ing." He estimate he had a $mmi TREE TEA

ORANGE PEKOE
Radio Program

KMED
Mrtll Trlhuiie-VlrKi- ii Rtntlon

NKV YORK. June Trad- -

jinjc facilities on the New York
rsiock exchanK' were swamped tu-- I

day hy a flood of soiling orders
'which curried prices ..of many'
Issues down $a to nearly a
share. So preat was the volume nf
tral inR particularly in the last

(By the Associated Press)
Including cutties of June 11:

National
Flatting flornsby. Braves, .415.
ItuiiK llottomley. Cards, 4C
Huns halted in llottomley. Cards:

'to $ UHlit nop of harh-- Ihe
downpour.

The harley crop of the ltonue
' Kiver valh y this year will he lar-

ger than usual, and will hrin a

startitm price of Lei ween and
4U;Hlssonetie, Hohins, 44. nour that me ticker reii more man

one hour hehfnd the intirket. caus- -
d tin it- place Just back of the j I fits Dnllthit, Curds, 84

iiiK wiilespiead confusion in hro-- : ,

kerago houses throughout the
Apple;;ale and that some Kraht was

iniiinies t arils, is.
Trliiles Walker, Hetls, 8.
Homers IllHsonette. Kohlns; Wil

son. Cubs; Hnrnsby, l:ruves, n.

Athi.'tics in the slandini; by tttili-iii-

l.a. H the ili.smn I ted Snx.
In I.
'tat- I'lcvclalid Indians took it

country. heaten ilou n, and consideralle hayA violent hreak nf morr than 3T.

: .1 it lie 12. IIIL'S
lu !l p. in. Sniiiers Oalry
anil Produce I'd.

!i to III p. in. t'all'tirnia Ore'-
s gun I'tuwr i'o.

June i:t. lO'.'S
10 tu 1 n. m. J. C. Mann.
11 to M;3V a. in. Koseu- -

hetg's. Inc.
ll::io to : a. m. l.e.Moss

Serviee Station
J tu 1.'::Im noon City Clean- -

Washiniiton Stolen bases Krlsch. Cortls, 14.on Ihe chill aain
walking off with a victori i itcnniK nenton, tnunts, won

lostin 10 iuniiiKS. It was the Indian

When the sun starts to si;'
sle and your collar starts to

wilt, here's a simple formula

that is sure to keep you cool:

TreeTea Orange Pekoe Iced!

To make really good iced tea,

you must use a tea of full

flavor with strenth enough
to withstand the dilution

caused by pouring over ice.

in the fields ilampened.
"What the onhardisis need

rinht now." said M r. Inrris.
hot weather to stop the drop-

ping of fruit. t 'hmdy weather
would Increase the dropping, and
we would he fiKhtinK hi lit if it

kept up for any length of time,
tirehardists that have no irrij,rat inn
facilities welcomed the rain. Kor
myself. I Just not through IrriKat- -

points in ltannitaly corporation,
common stock on the New York;
eurh market started the selling
movement. Radio was the hardest
hit. hreaking from an early high of

3 C a to 17;. nr 4$ points he low
the year's high. Cleneral Motors
slumped from lS3's to 17X1, as

'
com pa ret) with a recent high of

j 210. Wright Aeronautical, selling
dropped from Tilt to

lfi.'H "nd American International

defeat in 17 Kanies. American
Meanwhile the National league DatlillK Yanks, .31.5.

. nd. rs and .there are about Run Ruth. Yanks, 55.

seven of the,,, continued iheir " batted In Ruth. Yanks.
ush, llrowns. 75.ni. rrv , competition.

OouhleH-Spea- ker, Athletics, 19runs lu the ninth cave the
second Hple- s-l ce Senators ..

Cincinnati Ki ds their IIonit'IH Ktltll, ailkH, 22..... .u v ... v.. .a- -

in?,' anil Hyi-iu- Works
U::iu to l::in p. m. . X-

Kindle Serviee Stations. ill
ing when it started."

roit ouii.i-- :7 'to 5. Val I'ieinieh hit twu f '"'f ? ,m8J TlBer. 10. , fn;iT1 ,2 314 to a li(ossia I nsur- -

Ainerican '..........h i.hiu. ia.m.1, nnoo Threshinp:.hniot-rs- lost 1. (Continued from Page One)
The group oi uihM men wno h. -

Hank note and Abraham and
Strau; sold down 4 to i! points.

At 4:0 p. m. the stock market
Tree Tea Orange Pt'.

is tluitJ(iiul of teaBaseball Standings

Tonight's radio program spun--
sored hy Snider's Hairy ant) Pro-
duce company, and hruadcasl from
station K.MKI) Irom S to II o'clock,!
will include cornel ami vocal solos j

hy local favorites.
The lollowiug liumlicis will he

given: Cornet solos, hy Warren
KirkpalricU, "Carmen" thy Llgetl, ;

and "Pilgrim's Chorus" ilmm Tt:n-
hauseri: soprano soIob hy.Mrs. Fi-

delia Piatt, ".lust a Wearyin' for'
You" (hy ttondl, "I Lovo You'
Ti uly" (hy llondi; haritoue hoIoh

was still grinding out quotations,
breaking all previous records for a

late closing. Total sales approxi- -

mated 4. i.OHO shares.
im

came separaieu irom inn iiuiin
' trying to reach laud, undouhledly

is facing tremendous difficulties.
Crossing the pack Ice. they must
go over a g route at a very
slow pace and the distune gained
hy hard work on one day may he

'lost on the next day hy movement
of the lee. They a:.-,- may
ter stretches of open water and

W. 1.on is dllHtf to the I 'nils'
pact maitint,' heels with an easy
triumph over the Huston llraves,
R to l. flruver Cleveland Alex-

ander showing a surprising
to form.

Cuy liush McWeeny
ami Khrhardt and the Chh-aK-

t'uhs temk the first a me of the

(ens with '.rookln, 3 to 1.

The PittHluii'ff IMratew' patched
Up 1ine-ii- was full of holes
that the iMiillies drove throimh
to win. si orinK four of their runH
in the seventh InniiiK.

American
Won Lost
: M!l 10

20 19 10ICK PRICE WILL
4

'ow York ...

Philadelphia
St. Louis
Cleveland ...
Detroit
Washington
Iloston
Chicago

hy lievereiid Carmen K. .Meil. "Irish
'

.42:1 have to seek a circuitous route to- -
jOVe Song thy Uni.';l ami "You'd.4 1U

.ward land. Itetter Ask Me" hv l.ohnTRAVEL 10 CRATER.386
.itsn

National
If these men should he close to; Warren Kirkpatrick will pluvland in the vicinity of Hips hay "Ti p Rosary" and "Love's Old

or Dover bay, they may he able Sweet Song." Among Iho popularto get ashore, for the terrain is numbers will he "Song of Hawaii"
flat at these points. ;inl "Kamonu," sung hy Mrs. Pialt.

Cincinnati ..
St. Louis ,

New York ... Old Hint' popular :nmgs will he:
"KotliewllMrt, il Vnli'o lu f'fillliif"

Qjou are Invited to attend as our Guest

4d Cooking CourseDeny Rescue Report.

.fidfi

s,u
.r.uo
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.4 fin

.:ts:i

ROM .June U P)Siefnni. ,,a iMiitli... i.2 thu official Ilalian news agency, i(1n ni .a.,,. i

Chicago
r, lirooklyn

Pittshuri;
Li Host onIN Much activity is being shown by

the staffs of both Crater 'National
a formal today of n And Mv Shadow" and "Dlann." Itv

report published under a King's special remiest Mrs. Piatt will shie
IK
10rnthuleipiiiu i'" park and' the Crater National Park iy date line in the Cnited Stales Sin.; Me to Sleen" hv C.reavesl

company relative. to throwing era- - Norwegian fli"'' h and ".1 uohI n Meninrv" l hv 11 en I.
ter i.une park open to the pumie found Two of the Injured members Icrmni ).

THE MARKETS
for the season next week. of the crew oi the uinuih.e . Mrs. Mabel Kimes will he Ihe ac

"This news Is a complete lnlen- - eortinanist for Die concertWhen Superintendent C. (J.

i
liTiH .T i

Thomson returns to the city from
Portland where he went Sunday, it
will lie definitely known whether
the 'rater Nat if ma park winter
offices here will be moved to the
park ne,vt Thursday or 1'Yidny, or
a few days later.

Tomorrow morning ( e n oral

Livestock.
PORTLAND. Ore., June 11!. (P

and calves steady; no re-

ceipts.
Hogs steady: rncelpts !)fi; all

'
Manager 11, W. Price and Chief
Clerk of the Lodge Clyde Richanl- -Sheep

wethers
and lambs: Yearling

ride lower; receipts 1 :ir.
1 ai out, 'will leave to begin the work of prers (tin ins. unwti) medium

ehoi ce, $7fi s.r.o.

An unusual piece of art work
was on exhibit in the window of
the tiiiss Heine company mi Sixth

".street" Hist ' night when the-- com-

pany displayed one of their oilg-in:-

Redwood Kmpirc Indian Mar-

athon signs which they have heen
making ''or tlrants Pass.

Thi unit sun sign is four feet
square, The scene is
cut out with the electric cutawl.
il taking four hours lime to make
one sign complete.

Tills electric rutawl was recently
purchased hy the iiliss Heine com- -'

pany and is the only machine of its
kind hetween Portland and Sacra-
mento. .Mr. Heine states that they
also have orders from other cities
for idmilar signs and are working
night and day lo gel these orders
filled on time.

The scene on Ihe ahove sign
represet.is Mad Pull, the winner of
last year's marathon, running thru
the peitwoods-- . Mad Mull is .again
in the race this year and is expect-
ed hy C, rants Pass to heat his time
of last year hy one day hecause of
the excellent training he has had
this time. Last year he lacked
this trninincr.

paring that big hotel for the
season's opening. This crow will
he augmented from time to lime
until the full complement is on
duty hy .Iutip 2f.

W. P. Webber, the new resident

Produce.
PORTLAND. Ore., June 12.-- OFi

Kggs, milk, phnltry steady
unchanged. engineer of Crater National park

Potatoes New potatoes, 2reMnnd a crew of eight helpers went
lower. California garnets, $2.7fjup to the park yesterday to remain
rn 3 25; whites, J.Tft 3.25. I'm- the season. Tommy O'Neill,

Onions and wool. nntM. hay, j the efficient chef and cook of
bark and hons steady, ernment camp last year, will hold ojl

unchanged. the same position this year, and Is'
already on duty at the park along!

PORTLAND. Ore., .lnno 12 W with his helpers.

lht LKIi.l Wemnici Co., Mul.-n- EilhK.lieJ 1884
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Enjoy This Series of Lessons
LOS AXCHLKS. June 12. (fl5)

Alihoimh Nick Lutze. young Chi- -

creif wrestler, pave Kd ("Strang-- j
lor" Lewis, the heavyweight chain- - on Modern Methods

in Cooking andBaking
By Special
Arrangement we
have secured the
Well Known
Authority

A

S

pion. something to think about
when they met a lew weeks ago
over the title route, he ia on the
short end of the hotting odds for
their championship match to a fin-
ish here tomorrow night. Miss Victoria Warner

Oilds nf lo to S predominate with
Lewis favored to repeal. He is
given :in edge in experience, weight
and superior strength. In ability
the two men are fairly evenly

Home Service Bureau, The Tappan Stove Co.

for a Course of Four Entertaining Lectures on Better Cooking
matched, according to mat experts.
.u!:e is considered faster on his

feet, however, and possesses a
jackknife scissors hold with which
to counteract the hendlock grip of
Cm ebnnipion.

Something for Nothing
FREE! FREE! FREE!
A Genuine Durham Duplex Safety Razor Free
with every purchase of five nt UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
STAMPS that are guaranteed to carry a letter any place in this country.
We are also offering an ELCAYA INTRODUCTORY PAQUET con-

sisting of a jar of Elcaya Cold Cream, Elcaya Vanishing Cream and a
tube of Elcaya Astringent Cream together. with a package of cleansing
tissue. A regular 75c value for 39c.

COTY'S SOAP AT HALF PRICE. We have just bought a gross of soap
direct from Coty that we can sell for the ridiculous price of $2.98 per
dozen.

Heaths Drug Store
Larry 109 E. Main St. Fred

As near as your phone

Reserve These Dates

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, June 12, 13, 14, 15,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The lessons are of high character prac
tical and educational. The lecturer will
give you the benefit of a very wide ex-

perienceincluding menu planning, and
the modern time and energy saving ways
of preparing food for every day meals as
well as company dinners and luncheons
for special occasions. Actual cooking
and baking will be in process during the
classes. Copies of recipes and instruc
tions will be presented to each guest.

Attend the first one and
you will be mue to com

plctc the series

Come, invite a friend. Bring your Cooking and Diet Problems.

Southern Oregon Gas Corporation
SRJED CROWN

GASOLINE
needs noMdope
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